
Warm Fuzzy Challenge  

March 2016 

Faith Lutheran wants to 
remind you that we offer 
electronic giving as a way 
to automate your regular 
weekly offering.  Electron-
ic giving offers conven-
ience for individual con-
gregation members and 
provides much-needed 
donation consistency for 
our congregation.  Direct 
Debit Giving is used to 
automatically transfer 
funds from your checking 
or savings account to the 
church's band ac-
count.  Online Giving lets 
you go to faith-lc.org at 
any time to set up an au-
tomatic donation plan, 

change your donation 
plan, make a one-time 
donation or view your 
online donation histo-
ry.  If you need assistance 
in setting up your account 
please see Barb Osborn, 
John Knuteson, Tom 
Holte, or Lizbeth Hug-
gins.  

wrapped in God's love. 
Jesus said he had no 
place to lay His head, 
I.e. He was homeless. As 
we do for the "least" of 
these, we do for Him. 
Thank you for all you 
do. 
  
 Terri  

There is a canvas basket in the narthex 
to hold items until dedication. I hope to 
have to get additional baskets.  
After some discussion, I think that "The 
Van" is a great charity to distribute our 
"warm fuzzies". They go out to the 
homeless and deliver items to them. I 
have contacted them and they are de-
lighted. So keep working on hats, 
scarves and mittens.  
The Van also needs blankets, sleeping 
bags, and tents. They need warm jack-

ets, socks, and underwear of all sizes, espe-
cially men's large and Extra large sizes. Fi-
nally, they need gas cards to keep the van 
running. (Fleece makes Greta scarves and 
blankets with little or no work. sewing 
around the edge is optional. Garage sales are 
a great source for sleeping bags and tents. ) I 
am checking with Thrivent for grant and/or 
matching funds opportunities.  
As you work on or accumulate items, offer a 
prayer for the recipient. May that person be 
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Photographer needed!  

Join us in Fellowship Hall at 
8:30 Easter morning for 
breakfast.  We will be serv-
ing pancakes, sausage, ba-
con, fruit, milk, juice, and 
coffee.  There will be gluten-
free options as well.  We will 
be accepting a free-will of-
fering. 

On May 7th we will be 
having a Mexican din-
ner fundraiser.  There 
will be more details in 
the April newsletter. 

Photographer needed!  We 
want to produce a pictorial 
directory in the near future 
and we are looking for a 
photographer to take the 
pictures.  If  you have a hid-
den talent of  photography 

and would be interested in 
this please contact Barb Os-
born - 951 - 8174.  

Youth Happenings  

Spring Rummage Sale  

The spring WELCA rummage 
sale will be held on Saturday, 
April 2.  You can start bringing 
your items to the church Fel-
lowship Hall the week of March 
28.  It is really, really helpful if 
you will price your own 
items.  All monies raised from 
this sale will be used by 
WELCA for community out-
reach and for projects around 

the church.  If you have any 
questions contact Barb Osborn 
- 951-8174. 
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Work Day at the Church 
Mark your calendars and come to help care  

for our church—inside and out!  

Saturday, April 2016  

We will clean up the church  

and enjoy a BBQ lunch together!   

The Body of Christ at Faith Lutheran Church 

Last o th e had so e readi gs fro   Cori thia s, i  hi h Paul talks a out the 
Body of Christ. This is a topi  that has al ays i terested e a d a etaphor that I lo e 
as it des ri es the hur h. We all ha e gits, they ary a d ithout that ariaio  the 

ody ould ot fu io  efe i ely. If e ere all eyes, ho  ould the ody hear? 
Alo g the li e that Paul talks a out i   Cor : 7 . I ha e ge erally read a d studied 

this te t ith a fo us o  our gits, I e e  ha e rite  a + page paper e itled Bei g 
the Body of Christ through Git-Ce tered Missio .  But i  y o ths here at Faith, I 

ha e e ou tered it i  a e  ay – ei g the Body of Christ for parts of the ody that 
a ’t. I perso ally ha e e perie ed this i  orship e ery Su day. As you likely k o , I 

spe d u h of the hour of orship tryi g to help the you ger orshippers to ala e 
shari g their gits of joy, e ergy, a d iggles i  orship ith ot ei g too out of o -
trol. So ei es this ea s I a ot sta d for prayers or so gs – ut the parts of the 

Body that a  do, a d so I sta d ith the Body. So ei es Jo ah eeds e tra are a d 
Noah eeds a uddy a d I a ’t e his uddy a d thus, the Body e o es the uddy – 

e ause orship is supposed to e do e together, ot alo e. It is a eauiful thi g to 
e a part of the Body of Christ a d realize eekly that o e of this a  or is ea t to 
e do e alo e. So hat are the ays that the Body of Christ has ee  the Body he  

you ould ’t? A d hat are the ays that you arry the Body o  he  others a ot?  

Tha ks e to God for this gits of o u ity i  the Body of Christ! 
- Dea o  Sha o  -  



New Book Study 

March Birthdays and Anniversaries  

Vivian Moore - stroke    

Family of Mary Oliver - grief, comfort 
Nia Indelicato and family - comfort, 
peace 

Lida Damien - safety and good health 
while traveling 

Family of James McCraw - grief, com-
fort               
Marcy, John, Eileen - comfort and healing 

Kim Muller and Family - comfort death of 
Kim’s mother    

Sherry Scott’s Mother in Law - hospitalized 
with infection 

Donna Straessle - health and recovery 

Lis Geoghegan - health and recovery 

 

You are encouraged to notify the church of-
fice if you have a prayer concern.  Please 
keep the information updated so the congre-
gation can be informed regarding continuing 
needs and answered prayers. 

Birthdays 

3/4 — Josh Johnson 

3/5 — Lindsey Spychalski, Jessi-
ca Jencks, Ed Settgast 

3/16 — Leonard Unruh 

3/21 — Francis Tice 

3/23 — Jan Allen 

3/25 — Brian Werling 

3/28 — Diane Keisler 

3/31 — Jack Osborn, Ryan Spy-
chalski 

 

Anniversaries 

3/2 — Eddie and Rosann Quilty 

3/4 — George and Virginia 
Wilken 

A book study will soon be offered 
at Faith on the book, “Loving 
Jesus” by Mark Allan Powell 
which explores the difference be-
tween believing in Jesus and lov-
ing him.  This study will be led 
by Bonnie Wells as part of her 
field work towards becoming a 
diaconal minister.  If you are in-

terested in participating, please 
email Bonnie at 
wellsaid@sbcglobal.net or call 
her at 920-8827 so that a meeting 
day and time can be established 
and books can be ordered.  

Prayer Needs 
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Su day Mo day Tuesday Wed esday Thursday Friday Saturday 

:  Su day 
S hool, Adult 
Foru , Prayer 
sha l i istry  

:  Worship 

:  Fello -
ship i e 

:  — Youth 
eet 

 a. . Me  
eet at 

Pa era 

 p. . Bells 

 a  Bi le 
Study 

7 p  Choir 

 p  Soup 
a d Salad 
Supper  

7 p  Worship 

 

7 a  — Via 
de Cristo fel-
lo ship 

7 p  — Life-
ay Pare ts 
eei g 

 p  — Life-
ay Youth 
eei g 

  

    

Si o  Group 
for di er 

 

7 p  — Bi le 
a d Bre  at 
Dia o d 
Bear Bre ery 

  

 

 

7   

 p. . Chur h 
Cou il 

Luke Group 
for di er  

  

:  a. . 
WELCA 

 

  

:  p. . 
WELCA 

  

Mathe  
Group for 
di er 

 

7 

7 p  — Bi le 
a d Bre  at 
Dia o d 
Bear Bre ery 

  

 

Pal  Su day 

    

Mau dy 
Thursday 

 

Good Friday 

 

7 

Easter 

:  Breakfast 

      



Those Who Serve  

7525 West Markham 

Little Rock, AR  72205 

Phone: 501-666-0850 

E-mail: secretary@faith-lc.org 
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Our mission is for all to know, love, 
and serve Jesus Christ. 

 Mar h  Mar h  Mar h  Mar h 7 

Assisi g  

Mi ister 

Nia I deli ato Be ky Del Rio Ly  Va ho  Jessi a Je ks 

Le tor Bill Da ies Bar ara Os or  Bar ara Sud a  Bill Keisler 

I ter essor Ste e Del Rio Ste e Del Rio Ste e Del Rio Lida Da ie  

A olyte Ga e Huggi s 

First Tou h 

Joe a d Sharo  Phillips 

Joe Mastropieri 

Kare  Cor ell 

Margie Wesi ger 

Joh  a d Dia e 
K uetso  

Do  a d Mar y 
Ha elka 

To  a d Nora Holte 

Liz eth Huggi s 

Jo atha  Huggi s 

Doris Sar er 

El er Cool 

Bar ara Os or  

Joh  K uteso  

Way e a d Dolores 
Turley 

Bar ara Da ies 

Ly  Va ho  

Altar Guild Bar ara Os or  a d Suza e U ruh 

Cou il  

Perso  

Ste e Del Rio 

Joi  us at Dia o d Bear 
Bre ery o  the irst a d third 
Thursdays for Bi le a d Bre .  
It starts at 7, ut so e of us 
gather at :  to e joy a eal 
together.  The topi  of dis us-
sio  is the o i g Su day’s 
s riptures.  All are el o e 
a d dri ki g eer is ot re-

uired! 

 


